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Abstract-In this work, we illustrate the fabrication of nano feasibility of temperature measurement in local area was
temperature sensors using focused ion beam chemical vapor reported. From the construction point of view, attaching two
deposition (FIB-CVD) of tungsten over atomic force microscope single CNTs at the tip of an atomic force microscope (AEM)
(AFM) cantilever, for sensing temperature distribution in local cantilever and then using electron beaam induced deposition
area. The FIB-CVD sensors were calibrated and the temperature (EBID) to fix their lips together using nanorobotic
coefficient of resistance shows positive charactenrstics. Building mpulaion techques is witont donbt a h job and lme
sensors by this approach is quite faster and easier to fabricate consumin as well. Fermore, it is very difficl to assnre
than other reported temperature sensing devices and can be ytt the Ts hem proers. The
concept of resistant thermometry may not be applicable if theldionz bealm; chemnical vapor &eposi.ion; chosen CNTs, attached to the AFM cantilever, are discovered
Kineywords-Fsoused nicews: tn; e7"p¢rwjffe to be semi- or non-conductive ones. Aind last but not least, if
temperature sensors;n anodevices; tnngjten; temperature two CNT thennal probes were successfilly constrcted, theycoefficient ofresistance-
may have not exactly the same physical properties. Hence the(INRDCINCNT tlhermal probes cannot be constructed by massINTROD)UCSTION production. Thus, temperature sensors described in [1], [6] and
Focused ion beam chemi:cal vapor deposition (FIB-CVD) [7] are not feasible, either dne to their configuralions,
has proven its great potential in the fabricalion of three applicable environments or their difficulty in constrcion.
dimensional (3-D) nano-structnred devices with high precision
and accuracy. In recent years, FIB-CVD was used to In usiiig F C s at aserlcompare toterfabricate novel 3-D nano-tools [2]. These nano-tools include, sensors using FIB-CVis ffas terand easier compared tooter
the electrostaltic nannipulator (which can be conitrolled with a reported thermal probes The FIB-CVD temperatnre senlsors
movement rate of about 1 nn/V by using electrostalic wer consru a cfonseque dposion and etingvofr
repulsion forces) [3, 4], the bio nano-injector (with freely tnngsten over an atomic force microscope (AFM) cantilever
designed tip for vanons functions) [51 anid nano-nets (vhich are which is employed as electrodes. The experimental results
used in manipulaling sub cellular organelles) [2]. The demonstrate the great potenlial of FIB-CVD thermal sensors
fabrication of sensors using FIB-CVD is quite challenging over for sensing temperature in different environments. And we
the proposed studies on using carbon nano tubes (CNT) as assure y in both fabrication and operalion. We also
thermal probes. explain how this techiiique can be modified for massproduction.
Bulk CNTs, as described in [6], were used as a temperature
sensor. They were aligned by applying dielectrophoresis witliin II THE TEMPERATURE SENSOR FABRICATION
electrodes. But due to its weak fixalion, the bulk CNTs may
disj'oin from electrodes during thermal expansion or any The fabricalion of the temperature sensor includes two
external disubnce. ,Also ddue to their configualon bul main procdures, on1e outsidle anld onex inlsidev the fFIB chmer.
CNTs can not be used in ultra-ssmall site temperature sensing. The former procedure is for preparing the AFM canllilever and
The applicalions of carbon nanlo-thermomleter, as reported in it is divided inlto sur:face coating and deep ulltra violet (DUV)
[7], are limnited to a few envirolnments. It acts as a liquid filled etchling of the cantilever body. wh1ile the latter conlsists of
thlennlometer, and for accurate temlperature sensing using tmit conlsequenlt FIB deposilionl anld etchinlg to form the senlsor
type of sensor, the indicator (gallinm) as ivell as the walls of shape.
the CNT must be clearly obstrved wheroeer the meparement
is carined out. And this can nt be donIe outside a scamiing A. Preparingthe AEMcantilever.
electron microscope (SEM). Another problem is that, the WeexamineddifferenttypeseofsAFMicanlileversadchose
gallinm inside the Cn affects th vacun)mofa SEM and also the conmercially aailable type "OMCL-AC160 BN-A2"
the possibility of its vaporizalon cannt be conolled. In [1]a c r for its shA tre h comped to otr
the assembly of CNT thermal probes was described and the canlievers. It is an uncoated silicon cantilever with 4.6ch
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ii) Au surfiace coatimg iii DTJV etching
Figure 1. The Cantilever preparation;,,iJUncoated silicon cantilever.
ii) Spatering of 50nm Gold layer. iii) Deep Ultra Violet laser etching for wide _ _
Figure 3. The FIB-CVD temperature sensor in its final form
thickness. The first part of this step is coating the upper surface
of the AEM cantilever with a layer of gold (Aiu) about 50tnm . . +
thick. This metallic layer will then fonn the sensor electrodes. Inc.). The prmary gallium (Gas) ion beam was operated at 30
A oIed eu violet laser is use to Wse e . The system is equipped wiith a tungsten gas injector, whichAthe aud coatingtheaodeefultr uses Hexacarbonyle tungsten (W(CO)6) vapor as the precursorthe anode anthe cathode ofthe sensor.eAepofau 1 for FIB-CVD of tungsten. base pressure of the specimen
is etched assuring.the separation of the electrodes. Fig. I chamber was abouLt 5x10- Pa. At first, the AFM cantileier
11LluBates schematicallv the steps of prXepanng the AFMI .illustratles schematically the steps of preparing the FM tip is etched. A cuboid of tungsten with a square base of 5.0gm
in length and 1.5gm in height is then deposited over the
cantilever tip. Subsequent etching of the tungsten cuboid is
done until the reqwured shape of the sensor is achieved. Fig. 2
This step is performed inside the FIB chamber, The FIB shows the steps of fabricating the sensor boy. Fially the
system we used was CSM1I2:050" systemn (51 Nanotechnology complete sepamtion of the electrodes is achieved by etching the
cantilever from the sensor body until the wide DUV etched
6.0 (i6.0 (pn)area. Fig. 3 shows the final shpe of the temperature sensor.
-_ i One of the disadvantages of the deposition process is thatthe sprayed precursor gas is adsorbed on the surface of the
AFM cantilever tip. Then the incident ion beam decomposes
the adsorbed precursor gases. Lettiig the volatile reaction
products desorbs from the surface to be removed through the
vacuum system, while the desired reaction products, tunigsten,
w~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
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Ftigure 4. EZDS Spetrum taken from the tip of the deposited tungsten scter
Figure 2. Senlsor fafbrication steps; a) :Deposition of tugstenl planl of
1.5 m. b), c) anld d) Etching the body of the cantilev7er.
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remain fixed on the surface. This deposited ttmgsten is not 20
completely pure however, because organic contaminants as
well as gallinm (Ga) ions, from the ion beam, are inevitably 580
iincluded [9]. We used energy dispersive spectroscopy (EDS)
procedure to identify the elemental composition of the 540
fabricated structure. It was confirmed by an EDS examination s
during SEM imagin Fig. 4, in which this EDS spectrum was 500
taken from the deposited tungsten. The spectrum shows that the 5
probe consists maity of tungsten. As was expected, relatively
vweak peaks of Ga and carbon (C) in the spectnrn originated 460
form the unavoidable organic and Ga ion cotinations 4during deposition. 420
III. THE CALIBRATIONOF FIB-CVD SENSORS 24 28 32 36 40
Direct measurement of the sensor resistance at room TemperatUer (oC)
temperature, gae us the reading of 400 ohm (Q). We put the
sensor in a constant temperature chamber. Using a snb- Figure 6. the variation ofthe sensor resistance with respect to different
femtoamp remote source meter, we were able to apply a temperatures
constant voltage of 2g Volts to the sensor. We then altered the
temperature from room temperature (25 0C) np to 400C. At constructed. These deposited strutrfes have neal idenical
each temperatre increase, the resisnce was calcnlated nsing a physical properties. This opens the door towards modifying
"LapView" intering model. The time ewosureofu the sensor this approach for mass prodnction of nanotemperature sensors,
was almost 1 minne. Fig. 5 shows the readings oftheFs - giving it penitential to be used in a wide range of different
CVD temperature sensor at various temperatures. We obtain applications.
the average readings of the measured resistance from Fig. 5; by
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Figure 5. The variation ofthe sensor resistance wXith respect to
different temlperatures
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